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Republic of the Philippines
O;ffice of the President

PHILIPPINE SPORTS COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

Dole: Mqy I /, 2023
P.R. No. ADMIN-2023-05-03-003

Nome of Compony

Address:

Nome of Store/ Shop:

TIN:

PhiIGEPS Registrotion Nu

The Phllipplne Sports Commlsslon, through ils Bids ond Awords Committee, infends lo
procure the Supply ond Dellvery ot ffndow Type Alrcondlllonlng dnd Exhqusl Fon lor PSC Cebu

City Ofnce occordonce with Section 52'] (b) (Shopping) of lhe 2016 Revised lmplementing

Rules ond Reguloiions of Republic Acl No.9184.

Pleose quote your best offer for the ilem described herein, subjecl lo the Terms ond

Conditions provided ol the los't poge of this RFQ. Submit your quototion duly signed by you or

your duly oulhorized representolive nol loler thqn Mov 20. 2023 ol 5:00 PM. A copy of your

2023 Moyor's/Business Permil ond volid PhilGeps number is olso required to be submilted olong

with your quotolion/proposol, direclly to lhe Bids ond Awords committee office locoted ol
Room 202, Administrolion Building, RMSC, P. Ocompo Sr.5l., Molole Monilo. Quototions must

be properly lobeled wilh reference number on lhe projecl offered. ln cose the deodline folls

on o non-working doy, legol holidoy, or speciol non-working holidoy lhe deodline sholl be on

lhe next working doy.

Forony clorificotion, you moy conlocl us otTelephone Nos. B 523-9831 loc.l43, 175 oremoil

oddress oscorocurement@vohoo com, procul€ enifor20lB@c, il.conr ond

ATTY. ITTER O B. IROY, JR.

BAC
Bids ond Aw itlee

1lt'rgr-.

Address:



(t)
(2)

(3)

INSTRUCTIONS:

Accomplish this RFQ conectly ond occurolely
Do nof oller lhe contenls of lhis form in ony woy.
AllTechnicol Specificolions ore mondolory. Foilure to comply wilh ony of lhe
mondoiory requiremenls will disquolify your quotolion.

Foilure lo follow these inslruclions will disquolify your entke quototion.l4)

After hoving corefully reod ond qccepted lhe Terms ond Conditions, l/We submit our
quolotion/s for the item/s os follows:

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS: NO REMARKS

PROJECT NAME:

Supply ond Dellvery of Wndow Type Alrcondlllonlng ond Exhousl Fdn lor PSC Cebu Clty
Office

llem I
Exhaust Fan 10" x 10" Ceiling Mounted - 1 Unit
(Branded)
Specification:
>100% pure copper motor
>Auto-vibration nrounting
>Equipped with thermal fuse
>Self-lubricating
>Size: 300mm (12 inches)
>Case Size: 32 cm x32 cm (HxW
>Voltage: 230V
>Frequency.60Hz
>lnstallation Dimension: 30cm x 30cm
>Fanblade lvlaterial: Plastic
Item 2
Window Type Airconditioner 2.0HP, Branded - 1

unit
Specification
>Full DC lnverter
>Blue Fins
>Smart Controller
>Quick cooli
>R32 refri rant
>H h EER
>Soft Touch Panel

>Horizontal Auto Swin
>Filter Di Alarm
>Self-Dia NOSIS

>Precise Control
>Wide Vol Ran
Autp lUemely

>Soft Sta
>Coolin Ca 19 08 4 320-21 420

orc on the next specification***
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Stolement of Complionce
YES

>Multi-staqe air Filtration



>Power Su hl230vl6Qhz2
>Rated Current: 9,5A

Rated P ,|ower: ouo Watts 2330- 00
10.7)>EER: 1 l.gkj/hw (13.1-

>Refri rcnt: R-32164

ZC-JJM'>Area Unloaded S ace
>Sound level Hi/Mi/Lo 53t51t47 db
>Motor: 10 rs warr5
>Warrant ron & services1

"".noth follows*..

Re uitemenl:
Con deliver within Twent 20 Colendor do

FINANCIAL OFFER:

Pleose guole your besr orfer for rhe tems berow. preose do not reove ony bronk irems.
lndicole "0" if ilem being offered is for free.

of Wndow Type Aircondilioning ond Exhousf Fon for pSC
Cebu C office

Supply ond Delivery

Approved Budgel for
Controcl

Quonlily
in Unit

Unit B

Offered
Price per

Your Tolol Offered Quotolion
(AxB)

llem I
One Thousond tlYe
Hundred Seventy-Four
Pesos ond Flfty Centovos
PhP1,574.50

I Unit
In Figures:

llem 2
Forty-Two Ihousond Slx
Hundred Nlnety-Six
Pesos ond fltly Cenlovos
?h?42

lUnit

Tolol Offered Quolollon

ln Figures

ln Figures:

Grond Tolol:
torty-Four Thousond Two
Hundred Seventy-One
Pesos (PhP44,271.00)

3lt'a6c

ln Words:



TEIMS AND CONDIIIONS:

1) Bidders sholl provide conecf ond occurqle informotion required in lhis form.
2) Price quotolion/s must be volid for o period of thirty (301 colendordoys from lhe dote of submission.
3) Price quotolion/s, lo be denominoled in the Philippine Peso sholl include qll toxes, dulies ond/or

levies poyoble,
4l Quolqtions exceeding lhe Approved Budgel for lhe Controcl shall be rejected.
5) Aword of controct sholl be mode to the lowesl quolotion (for goods qnd infrqslructure) or, the

highesl roted offer {for consuliing services) which complies wilh lhe minimum lechnicol
specificotions and olher terms ond condilions stoted herein.

6) Any inlerlineqtions, erosures or overwriling sholl be volid only if they ore signed or inilioled by you
or ony of your duly outhorized represenlotive/s.

7l The item/s sholl be delivered occording lo the requirements specified in the Technicql
Specificolions.

8) Ihe PSC sholl hove the righl to inspect ond/or lo lesl ihe goods lo confirm their conformily to ihe
technicol specif ications.

9) ln cose of two or more bidders ore delermined to hove submilled lhe Lowesl Colculoled
Quotqlion/Lowesl Colculaled ond Responsive Quotolion, the PSC sholl odopt qnd employ "drow
lots" as the fie-breoking melhod lo finolly delermine lhe single winning provider in qccordonce

with GPPB Circulqr 06-2005.

lO) Poymenl sholl be mode ofler delivery ond upon the submission of lhe required supporting

documenls, i.e., Order Slip ond/or Billing stqlemenl, by the supplier, conlroctor or consultqnl.

I I ) Liquidoted domoges equivolent lo one lenlh of one percent {0- l%) of the volue of lhe goods nol
delivered wiihin the prescribed delivery period sholl be imposed per doy of deloy. The PSC sholl

rescind lhe conlrocl once lhe cumulotive omount of liquidoled domoges reoches fen percenl
(10%) of the omount of lhe conlrqcl, wiihout preiudice to other courses of oclion ond remedies

open'lo il.

Signoture over Printed Nome

Position/Designolion

Of fice Telephone/FoxlMobile Nos.

E-Moll Address/es
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